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Upholds Chur 
Diocesan Schools Will Open 
Sept. 6; Enrollment Rise Seen 

By THOMAS E> «y€QJ«SQR 
Aa UKt-eased total eojeltaeat of approximate^' S4.0OO stwteats a forecast fo* *J 

school* <«kmeB&ry. high, eoitera. ssmbatrwui) to the Diocese of Ro*h«l%r lor the new 
FaB term. Total enroUmcal last term fey afl diocesan schools -mm SSUiSl 

AH CsthoLSc parochS*) and high ' " T " ' " ; "-
schools of the diocese wfB. open ,,. ... ,.,.,f|y l f m l | 0 ( t l # y * « — — — 

lOOBe- aps ^P ori^p^^osB^BnBĵ oFBBBsŝ psoP' ^BB1 

the 

Wednesday. September 6. 

SIX NKW school biifldtngs. one 
in an entirety new parish, a w 
being prepared to receive 
cttttdren an opening day 

Faced w18i current 
difficulties, pastors are seeking In 
some areas to open new school* 
or to Increase space tor the Influx 
ol Kindergarten children and 
these of parents moving Into new 
homes. 

First of the. new parishes to 
report school buildings adequate-
ly finished tor the first bell fa St. 
James of Irondequolt at 119 
Brockley Road Classes will be 
conducted from kindergarten to 
the eighth grade. Sisters of Mer 
ey wiB occupy quarters on the 
school's second floor 

AN EXTENSIVE expansion 
program has been earrtedf' out hi 
St. Charles Borromeo 
Greece, where six additional! a p p r o x i m a t e l y 5 4 . 0 0 0 chi ldren 

Letter To Parents 
* 

Horn* Study And Television . • . Steady 
Company Kmiplng . . . Sp+ndlng Monmy 

. . . Parmnt Ana* Tmmh** Obligation* 

<TM* Open Letter ia aMmcei t» parent* «< diu«Br*« la Cstaotte 
schools of the Ufimoem ef *#*ea»**r % the Kev, Char*** J, MS-

Honey Fkfe, Mocmaa KttjKriatfJW***! of SctteriM 
My Dear Parents: * 

This September 28,000 children will enter ths jwoeftW 
schools to the Diocese of EocEester. About 8,000 students to 
will enter our Catholic high schools 
our seminaries and Nazareth 
College a thousand students-

parish ' will enter making a total of 
11 

in the Diocese. Into 

classrooms and two kindergar 
tens are being given the final 
touches to sccuinodale the ex
pected growth The whool has 
heen using eight classrooms in 

St. Andrew's 
Seminary 

Pending completion of new 
school facilities on Buffalo 
Road. St. Andrew's Seminary 
will resume schedule in the 
oM Seminary buildtng cm 
Plymouth Avenue North. Sem
inary authorities announce 
that the High School Depart-
aaent will open on September 
• ai • A. M. 

The College Department's 
opeslng will be. deferred until 
September 19, t A. M. Board-
teg students will report re-
specttrety on September 5 and 
1* before • P. M. ai the St-
\VUUam House, Buffalo Road. 

and students receiving Cath-
olic education in the schools 

,of the Diocese. 
' About on? half million 
pupils and students will enter 
Catholic schools and colleges 
tn New York State and about 
3.000,000 children wiD enteF 
parochial schools ,throujrhout 
the United States. Abotit ofie 
half million win enter high 
schools. Over 180.000 students 
will enter Catholic institu
tions of higher education 
throughout the nation. 

1 The fact that these schools 
,are supported by voluntary 
: contributions of our Catholic 

J* 

FATHER MAHONKY 

the old school and three tn the 
annex. 

1 A beautiful new school builds 
tng for S t Helena's parish. Gates, 
rounds out s school program be> 
gun In September. 1943 In a 
temporary structure. The new j 
building win provide five new | 
rooms, iouT to be regular class
rooms and one a kindergarten ' 
s(fording the St Hel*«n'» pupils a | 
total of 9 classrooms. The Fran
ciscan Sisters staff this school i 

WITH ITS largest registration. 
340 pupils. St Thomas School in 
Irondequott will have an Impos
ing addition of etght classrooms 
and kindergarten which will be 
in shape to welcome the children. 

Holy Cross School In Charlotte 
has registered 75 children for the 
first grade and for the first thne 
In its parish history u-fll have 
two first grades. The playground 
on the school grounds Is guard
ed by a new high wire fence. 
Playground equipment for the j 
smaller children is planned tor 
the site of the old garage. 

A new school with a capacity 
of 480 Is being constructed in St. 
Francis d'Assisi parish. Auburn, 
and the tentative completion date 
Is set tor Dec 31. 19®). Most of 
'he work or; the building of this 
school Is betng done by the par
ishioners. 

St. Alphonsus net* school is 
under construction In Auburn but 
the opening date has not yet 
been set 

CATHOLIC H1C.H schools of 
the diocese also suspect mo-eased 
attendance a n d Rochester's 
Aquinas Institute will have more 
than 400 boys at the Annex on 
LaGrange Ave in addition to 
the upperclassmen at the main 
school. DeSalcs High School o f 
ficiais in Geneva are pressing 
architect and builders to com 
plete the addition replacing the 
wing destroyed by fire. March 
23. 1941 

Student"! a! St BerTtarrf"* Sem 
Inary «iil report tor Ihe new 
term Tws."*a> evening Sfptem 
ber 5 Remsrration at Rochester's 
major srm'nsry totals 23S stud 
ertts. 

Nazareth College for women 
conducted by the Sisters of St. 
Joseph wlU conduct a freshman 
orientation program on Sept. 11 , 
and 12. Formal opening of the 
college year will take place on 
Wednesday. Sept. 13 when His 
Excellency Blst-op Kearney will 
rotebrafe Mass. 

^fa^arHh Hall . Acariemv for 
Laj^jwULL-apsji-as.-usual ori-Scpi. 
6 according io the Sssters of St 
Joseph In charge 

Attention Brides — Ask for a 
free booklet on planning vour 
wedding. t'«ll Blanehard Floi+tt 
58 Lake Ave , BAker MM—Daily 
deliveries t o ah sections, inciud 
tag hospitals.—Ad*. 

people in the Diocese, in the State arid In 8ie Nation apart 
from their support of public 'school* Is a mjurveloua act 
of faith on the part of our own people. It means that our 
people are taking very seriously their primary parental re
sponsibility to lead their children to eternal salvation. Again 
too, this is a marvelous contribution to American society 
because we know that the very foundation of American 
Democracy ia virtuous Bving and the srreat pillar of virtuous 
living is religious education. 

Particularly arc the people of this diocese to be con
gratulated for their $««Tu*ity to the cause ai Catholic 
Education in their continued splendid support given every 
year to our pariah schools and the fine record maintained 
in the support of our seminaries, in the drive for a new 
St. Andrew's Seminary and In the recent drive for the new 
St. John Fisher College. Those who support generously the 
religious education of our children should be very close to 
the heart of Christ because in maintaining our Catholic 
Schools the) bring these children closer to Him whom wo 
know He loved very dearly. "Suffer children to come to me, 
and forbid then not; for of such is the kingdom of God." 
(Luke 18, 16) . . . "Sec that you despise not one of these 
little ones: for I nay to you. that their angels is heaven 
always see the face of my Father who is in heavea," (Matt, 
18. 10). 

In our Diocese w e have maintained hi^h standards both in the 
(Cootlnned on Pago 5) 

Catholic Schools Dtoces* of Rochester 

Official School Calendar 
1950 - 1951 

Approved J a n e 15, IOSS 

MOST KV. JAMES E. KEAtJsfEY, 0 . 0 . 
•IsJtop of Bociiester 

Flrst Semester Begins . . Wednesday, J*ept C 

Superintendent - Principals Meeting 
(Rochester Elementary School*) 

Sacre* Heart Academy, im r . M. . Monday, S«pt. It 

Teachers' Conference 
Aquinas Institute, t-:M A. I t . . . . . Thursday, Sept, 21 
Aqnina* Institute, » : « • A M . r. Friday, S e p t JB 

(ofamtra* Day Recess. Thursday, Oct. 12 

All .Saints Day Wednesday. Nov. 1 

Thanksgiving Beeew begin* a t 3 P. St Wednesday, ttm. 22 
Thursday, Hw. S3 

Friday, Jf dv. 24 

Immaculate Conception Friday. See . 8 

Christmas Reeem 
School Closes at 3 P. .«. Wednesday. Dee. 2» 
School Reopens Tuesday, Jan. 2 

IMocexan Examinations Wednesday, Jan. » 

Recent* EsamAcatlons) Monday, Jan. & 

First Semester ends Friday, *»« . S8 

Second Semester begin* Monday, J a a » "" 

Superintendent - Principals Meeting 
(Rochester Elementary Schools) 

Sacred Heart Academy. *^» P . M. Monday, Jan. 19 

Uneoln-* Birthday Recess Monday. Feb. 12 

Easier Holiday Recess 
* School Close* at noon VVetltiettday, m*t. 21 

School Reopens Mon4ay, April 2 

Bishop's Public Speaking Contest 
S*m!-flnal« - Etailr* Monday, ApsrB IS , 
Rochester - Boy** Semi-flnafe, . . . . VVcdnesaWy, April IX 
Rochester GirFs Seml-firtabi . . . . Thumday^ April 19 
rtSXLS Rochester Tuesday, April 24 

Aseei»h>n Tfnarsday . Thursday, May S 

Ail Catholic Schools Musk Festival Sunday, Slay 29 
(Tentalire dsttei) 

Memorial Day ,. Wednestlay, May 38 

Dioci^an EsamaraaiiotM v. Wednesday, •fame IS 

Uegents Exan«a«tioti* Monday, J n s e t$ 

School Year Closes rrfday, -luae 22 

B) G. I t 
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fajoit wBTBjf ajraiati 
t o «nt«r 4mm Cathatk tnila! 
to a vaia effort to aaalt* ft 
mm isaiaUWe t* ttMlit m l 
a t tk+ f«l«h, 

3» tfei, £tt«)pa8eB\ 

Bj OttBJB%*»/.„. . 
W$*P®&$ ..eiy 
tre'iwU both inside and otit*We 
of tit© Churoh aftd isnue* l h » 
waniliigf 

"Let as aurtsitam wkethftr 
pfcllwsyiwf «r tueatayisa, *m-
kcaee tMg«riy «r HgMty «vHat. 
ever tMrt*h> Usafram ta he -
UmwtM ap fmtt Hay If **y, 
%mi ratlwr let kkst wttg% M 
tvtili pitMttaatag ear* aa* a 
•ataneasl jaagaaiiit. last He Urn 
or comrpi the troth te-streatty 
has, wl«t srave «taager and 
vtomtae to his ralth.** 

The tenor of «he new docu
ment la characterized by such 
terms a* "aberrations from the 
truth," *-coitfu«tan of ©pinton," 
"taprudeai zeal for souls," *Hm< 
moderate zeal for the apoaiQ. 
late.w "errdneoui philo•o|*y.," 
"advocatet of hoveIty,,* aht 
"conjectural opirdon.** 

VJCTUSN CMP many fftrroe* ad. 
herenta of ratlonauam and re
lated phllo4ophie» to the word of 
God as. esmlilaedJa JcrJftura 
welcomed. At the same tim# the 
document regreu that among not 
a few oi tbesa. "the meet they, 
exalt the authority of Cod. the 
Revealer, the more severely do 
they spurn the teaching office, 'of 
the Church' and adds *%ffett 
those who disagree with the 
true Church complain openly of 
their disagreement In matters of 
dogmn and thus unwillingly b**e 
witness to toe necewrtty of jt Hv< 
Ing teaching authdrity.* 

The elocumefiCs wpeaied - «nV 
pnaiU on the Church as the df 
vlnely appointed custodian of 
revelation and her divine teach
ing mission la considered par-
ttcularly pertinent In view of the 
forthcoming definition of the 
Assumption and objection voiced 
generally by Protestanta. 

The document rontalM* aae 
•pecifie reference in "comiiMN-
•sis" tn rttirtecfloa wtttt t«* 
theory of evatatioa. DerJarhaf 
tHat erotaffcm Ikaa not Veaa 
f«Uy pravei n a ht the «a> 
mam 9f Miaral aeteaee*," the 
eneyrMea] saya eonmiaiilssU 
gladly Mippsrt evotaUea "ae 
that, when the seals of mea 
have been deprivesl af every 
We* ef Ge*. they may the 
aasre effkarJaaaly defea* sad 
•Mropagate t h e i r aatleeskal 
n*stt>rlaSaTn.*> 

It makes dear that Calholtc 
theologians and philosophers are 
hot barred from studying these 
erroneous opinions but rather, 
must understand them well fee* 
cause it is their grave duty to 
defend nature and- supernatural 
trcih and Instill if in the heart* 
of men. Boi (he Pope also pomts 
cat Uafoanger tnberrent in a 
study of these systems *particu> 

j Early for those who "desirous of 
novelty, and fearing to be con-
sfd&ped ijjnoranf of recent scien
tific findings, tend to withdraw. 

(ContiffKei ntt Page •> 
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Catholics Train in 
Buddhist Temple 

SChasa, 4*pa*~ ?NC) —About 
thirty studertU of various uni
versities and high schools took 
part in a special week's train
ing course conducted for them 
here by the Rev. FtJisilf X. 
Boach, $Jl, at SophU Urtlversily 
in Tokyo* 

Finding a place for the young 
men (o lodge and hold their di*« 

icussidn* was something of a 
problem until a friendly BuddMit 
monk permitted them to use the 
haBs of his temple. 

The memk himself atterMied ail 
me talks and was so impressed 
Kith to*; carafistnets at the 
young men that he invited the 

J priest to &me isteis tor a '«fmf> 
j'ter txttrm next year. Masts was 
s*M in the temple every day. 

—~o—_*,— rsadio-Angelni Ringi 
Nightly in Ireland 

. eaMto— (STC>-—TM^tej^ 
ai Arcftfcishop John tfcQpiXUS M ] 
DtiSiin. Pr:ifeiais oittkiskd, that 
'the Angeto should be bro«ikaat 

, dilfy at € pin. by Radio mtcamu 
| beisame fact whin, on the Feast 
of the Assumptien. fhe t»3 bt 

*St. Mary's, the Pr^CatbedraJ, 
_̂ h«re was "on the air" for the 
"first timet, 
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SOUTH KORKA—Threa „um 
• tkm of A VI & A m y rajtUia a t * rail
road atatioa in Souih Kort*. Wflh fh i 
emmtrr la tun**^ a*4 r^«g«*« 

* aiiasw^BBiVlBVM V s T 

^wBMBBgSS"BBBBJS>--BBB^ -9!*rV 

- la alt titaa* mSt wl 
{ wm ^«» » » » B ^ » ^ » T » * » » S i i M "'J 

i»»|ij»iiiii»w''s«< l< | i"**tNI 

&»r&-mm*(fimfy* M^'ii|»»ls»*VfltfW»^»JteJ 

Dcfinifioit Of iflaf$iiil̂ llwl/ilW li-« ? 
Blow Ai Moterkiiifiiii Soy Rout* wlWmP 

— Qid — There could 
starcely he a more approptiate 
time for defining the doctrine of 
the Assumption of the Sfttfed 
Virgin Mary into Heaven than, 
the present This Is the opinion 
of the Rev. Carl Balk, 0-F,*., 
rector rnagnificus of the FoniilH 
e»l Anthonian Aihcnaeirht, here. 
to s, frontpage trtlcJe oi Ossem-
atore Rornsno, Vatican tity dally 

lather Ballc presents this 
question: 

APTKX TWO world wars in 
one fffisttailon in the face of 
& peflfewutten of <Jed 
Church, with men turning their 
back* on Heaven towtrl mmer-
ialisrof losing their view ei the 
eternii! destinies, what better 
remedy it there than rafting men 
tjrois the? material awaimp te ̂ r 
rnajetifc jxwltkw which is pt« 

»y «av, wmm i, auixrvAK 
i f * aaataat tkat . S£ »aa*ai Jaal 
!0™^ff aw^wBBOt^B' S^SJBB^*JF -B"JF .̂ ^BBSSB^^w5 "^O^ap^ 

sBBJS » W T M ^ B ^ a ^ O r * BJSBBBg. Bs^SVBgyBBS- ̂ >Wf 

fTfcrtafsas utm*ni*^ #iaas ts*s 
Bv'Bga BBSŜ aJIppBJF- flBSBSBsa BJSBBHBs *SJBWW aflWB[ 

ChavcH sc refer sawala tMa>cr> 
SSBJIM i t WHS *** 41a%4 4WtBjSSjSar 
eas fratii pastaMi as*- sê  .̂ *̂a* 
^veity lb* i^t*k ******** 

aaiVssasf 4ss*4aHCanab ^gf-ai-^Bgw^oltBBtT lbsBB^"aBBBs4BB(Bfc 

BBlByf ^f itT?*^^PBB^aaBSBjp sossssBsi^sary^y :
j^s*sss^y 

V a t i T a k i a l - ^"r a* ttaVf- "*" " * " " f c " ' * -

JP/»a*""i JBBB̂ BBBflfjTBJBJBg, 

-$S«fj»Ja»4an»aW" Oaa*B(sf Js* 

urn 11 'inrntTuiii 1' ' »jii'*fi'f "II"'I rnHMiiHU •ft!' 

Japanese Missionary Num 
To OpenB<§dolk^Mi 

rare thing for fb# l&ut&L ** If&fyg^ «*|Hs#<8M9 . . . . „..._^, - --'-^J^#rtfti%«A«M 
ii*9inwBrf# 

"*•'*- \ -tatWBaak ^aaaaafaf' Os 

J B M I ^ M I JpsjPlW 

xmrn ' 
mw*msiUmMatMmr"^>Vi *sfa — 

«t»!rt«9C4fd tasjf^Bi.- •**$ 

•"^' for the rjftiSd «!*!#* t^iiattl i , 
what the Sl*tcr# of & M* w are 
doing. Tm> eftJttWB« f̂ llss-
Marenadah*u*elnih«t 
Sates httlthey |3sji w «1 
* par^Wai «h&^ at H^Ud»*>sr#, 
is the Archdloceie M Slit Wmr 

-• *^ . s«ls<», Amo^4l^ip^one«r|0re1»ji 
Ima** of C H showing fhenr 0§ f i w Wshsi«te?»t#*«g|»t»# 
H&SRjtt- -sĵ ere Iw*tts the tr«« " - J "•- • " • ~~~ ~ 
ajothet «ho has oreceoed Inhody \ an 
and bom Uimt there fey 0ar|ta«t«Ft»ls^'liB&tt^i*«^ 
angefef * f •*$* Sisferhwd of m 3sf l# W ^ ^ S J ^ 

rawer Saife, dttsuasiag i i r f » ' ! w * * t i f l A h 1 | » l » a i ^ r j » 1 ^ i * i ^ ; f » ^ < ^ 
merits not aboist m i*ct oi the | ft* * ae*ular Irwfitttte t?y « * lt«f, Mmmm M the 

Astum-frti&h hut n#mith*4tip*\Hteuiii I M £ mSm « w *»̂ 6» *hft hm 
the de8»fu<m on 1n# <S»«ing *?o» 
vernier J, rewisas that "we can-
met fofgjet that toe |?fopw mi«»-
s4on of the Ch«rch4* the miwtlofl: 

/&mjMftt W*- MM a*, 
!$3m ^mtm •fjj'«iahif««ing' * | 
trrjith, mikes the rnoit.'ifjtytKur] 
mk «seH^»»lf« to men « o » forf 

* travel morle eominwedf 
inf'/th»y tottKom«-psthir of • » j 

' Me aexlarra that it l« aot ah-
aowieiy neceaitary« lor atectsr* , 
l i g a 0mm t» »* t ^ a f i e i 
h. the aeposH «T I**- 'ft^eia-
tkw, lhat there fcs^tpfMf, or 
evea~. Smplkit, evMe»«e# ia 
Steered Scrlftaxe, „ 

iimi. i . in. i : . I>I i i . n . i j i i fl,,».,.!.,ii..m nn.i.iVii,,,iimi, inumfiiiiiiiiiimigi,, a l i^pU' 
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